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David Lodgeの論文 “Analysis and Interpretation of the Realist Text : Ernest Hemingway’s ‘Cat
in the Rain’ ”（Lodge，１９８１）は年来の物語の理論的研究の成果をもって現実の物語の実践的批評に
向かったとき，理論が実践にどのような寄与をするかを検討してみせた論文であった。Lodge自身
が断っているように，それは Christine Brook-Roseが The Turn of the Screw について行なった作業

























“Cat in the Rain,” another story taken in part from the woman’s point of view, presents a
corner of the female world in which the male is only tangentially involved. It was written at Ra-
pallo in May,１９２３. From the window of a hotel room where her husband is reading and she is
fidgeting, a young wife sees a cat outside in the rain. When she goes to get it, the animal
（which somehow stands in her mind for comfortable bourgeois domesticity）has disappeared.
This fact is very close to tragic because of the cat’s association in her mind with many other
things she longs for : long hair that she can do in a knot at the back of her neck ; a candle-
lighted dining-table where her own silver gleams ; the season of spring and nice weather ;
and, of course, some new clothes. But when she puts these wishes into words, her husband
mildly advises her to shut up and find something to read. “Anyway,” says the young wife, “I
want a cat. I want a cat. I want a cat now. If I can’t have long hair or any fun, I can have a cat.”
The poor girl is the referee in a face-off between the actual and the possible. The actual is
made of rain, boredom, a preoccupied husband, and irrational yearnings. The possible is made
of silver, spring, fun, a new coiffure, and new dresses. Between actual and possible stands the
cat. It is finally sent up to her by the kindly old inn-keeper, whose sympathetic deference is
greater than that of the young husband.（Baker，１９５２：１３５－１３６）
Bakerのこの文章は，芸術家としての Hemingwayの全体像を描き出そうとする大きな著作の第６
章 “The First Forty-Five Stories” と題する章のなかの，“many marriages” と題する節に含まれてい
る。これが “Cat in the Rain” について触れたすべてである。
Lodgeは Carlos Bakerのこの文章を引いた上で，つぎのように述べている。
There are several things to quibble with in this account of the story. Most important perhaps is
Baker’s assumption that the cat sent up by the hotel keeper at the end is the same as the one
that the wife saw from her window. This assumption is consistent with Baker’s sympathy with
the wife as a character, implied by his reference to her as ‘the poor girl’ and his description of
the disappearance of the cat as ‘very close to tragic’. The appearance of the maid with a cat is
the main reversal, in Aristotelian terms, in the narrative. If it is indeed the cat she went to look
for, then the reversal is a happy one for her, and confirms her sense that the hotel keeper ap-
preciated her as a woman more than her husband．．．
The description of the tortoise-shell cat as ‘big’, however, suggests that it is not the one to
which the wife referred by the diminutive term ‘kitty’ and which she envisaged stroking on her
lap. We might infer that the padrone, trying to humour a client, sends up the first cat he can
lay hands on, which is in fact quite inappropriate to the wife’s needs. This would make the re-
versal an ironic one at the wife’s expense, emphasising the social and cultural abyss that sepa-
rates her from the padrone, and revealing her quasi-erotic response to his professional atten-
tiveness as a delusion.（Lodge，１９８１：２４）
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宿の主人がメイドに届けさせた猫がアメリカ人女性が窓から見た猫と同一である，そう Bakerが
見なすことは，Bakerがこのアメリカ人女性のことを “the poor girl” と言い，猫の消失を “very
close to tragic” と言って，この女性に同情的であることと辻褄が合っていると言うのである。Lodge
のこの発言は理解しにくいが，気の毒な女主人公には幸せな結末を与えたいという気持があるはず
だということか。最後に猫を抱いたメイドが登場するのは，アリストテレス風に言えば，物語の逆



















するのがである。そのすぐあとに “I want to have a kitty to sit on my lap and purr when I stroke
her” が来る。そして，とを口にし，そのあとまた鏡の前で髪をとかしたいと言って，また “I





ばしり出るのである。“Anyway, I want a cat” “I want a cat. I want a cat now. If I can’t have long hair







この文脈で，代名詞の “It” はその直前に定冠詞付きで現われる “the cat” を受け，その “the cat”
“Cat in the Rain” なにが曖昧か
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は妻が “Anyway, I want a cat．．．” と言ったときの不定冠詞付きの “a cat” を受けている。Bakerの
理解では，アメリカ人女性が窓から見て捕えに行ったときに姿を消していたあの猫でなければなら
ないとは考えていない。アメリカ人女性が「とにかく猫がほしいのよ」（Anyway, I want a cat）と
言ったときに考えられているのは，もはや雨のなかに見たあの特定の猫ではなく，すでに猫という
種である。だから，Bakerが定冠詞付きで用いた “the cat” はアメリカ人女性が用いた種としての “a
cat” を受けたと言ってもいいし，あるいは，Baker自身が「現実的なるもの」対「可能的なるもの」
と抽象的な表現を用いたから，両者のあいだに存在するとした猫もまたそれらの抽象的表現に見























に，さらに先へ行って Lodgeが引用する John V. Hagopian（１９６２，１９６４，１９７５）の読みでもある。
The girl’s symbolic wish is grotesquely fulfilled in painfully realistic terms. It is George, and
not the padrone, by whom the wife wants to be fulfilled, but the padrone has sent up the maid
with a big tortoise-shell cat, a huge creature that swings down against the maid’s body. It is not
clear whether this is exactly the same cat that the wife had seen from the window ― probably
not ; in any case, it will most certainly not do. The girl is willing to settle for a child-surrogate,

















We can now fully understand why the ending of the story is so ambiguous : it is primarily be-
cause the narration adopts the husband’s perspective at this crucial point. Since he did not rise
from the bed to look out of the window at the cat sheltering from the rain, he has no way of
knowing whether the cat brought by the maid is the same one ― hence the non-committal in-
definite article, ‘a big tortoise-shell cat’. If, however, the wife’s perspective had been adopted at
this point and the text had read,
‘Avanti,’ the wife said. She turned round from the window.
In the doorway stood the maid. She held a big tortoise-shell cat．．．
then it would be clear that this was not the cat the wife had wanted to bring in from the rain（in
which case the definite article would be used）. It is significant that in the title of the story,
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Carlos Baker’s assumption that the tortoise-shell cat and the cat in the rain are one and the
same is therefore unwarranted. Hagopian’s reading of the ending as ironic is preferable but his











Disappointed, she again enters the lobby and again the padrone rises to bow to her, a gesture
which makes her feel “very small and tight inside．．．really important．．．of supreme impor-
tance,” all phrases that might appropriately be used to describe a woman who is pregnant. The
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The cat as a child-surrogate is certainly a possible interpretation in the sense that it is a rec-
ognised cultural stereotype, but again Hagopian tries to enlist in its support textual evidence
that is, if anything, negative. He comments on the description of the wife’s sensations as she
passes the hotel-keeper for the second time : ‘ “very small and tight inside．．．really impor-
tant．．．of supreme importance” all phrases that might appropriately be used to describe a
woman who is pregnant’. But not, surely, to describe a woman who merely wants to be preg-
nant. Indeed, if we must have a gynaccological reading of the story it is much more plausible
to suppose that the wife’s whimsical craving for the cat, and for other things like new clothes













The rubber cape is protection from rain, and rain is a fundamental necessity for fertility, and
fertility is precisely what is lacking in the American wife’s marriage. An even more precise in-













やって来る画家が雨の降るこの日にはやって来ないことに関連して，“The rain, ironically, inhibits
“Cat in the Rain” なにが曖昧か
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creativity”（Hagopian：２３０）と注釈するのも，Hagopianとしては一貫しているけれども，笑止と
言うしかない。Hagopianは神話・原型批評に毒されている。W. K. Wimsatの言う “intentional fal-
























The implied notion of vraisemblance on which Hemingway’s story depends, the assumed rela-
tionship between the text and reality, is essentially continuous with that of classic bourgeois re-
alism, yet in the experience of readers it has proved ambiguous, polyvalent and resistant to in-
terpretative closure.（Lodge，１９８１；２３）
Hemingway, “Cat in the Rain” は古典的なブルジョワ・リアリズムと地続きであるが，読者の体験
では「曖昧な」（ambiguous），「多値的な」（polyvalent）作品で，「解釈の閉鎖に抵抗している」（re-
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て戻る。そのとき，その女性を指す名辞が wifeでなく girlに変わってしまった。事務室の前を戻
るとき，また主人がおじぎをする。そのときの感覚である。Hemingwayの原文はこうである。
As the American girl passed the office, the padrone bowed from his desk. Something felt very
small and tight inside the girl. The padrone made her feel very small and at the same time re-







He stood behind his desk in the far end of the dim room. The wife liked him. She liked the
deadly serious way he received any complaints. She liked his dignity. She liked the way he
wanted to serve her. She liked the way he felt about being a hotel-keeper. She liked his old,
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すなわち，このアメリカ人女性は，往きは the American wife（事実そのとおりである）として
ホテルの主人に好感を持ちながらその前を通り過ぎ，子猫を捕まえそこなってがっかりして戻ると






















題名の “Cat in the Rain” の “Cat” という，不定冠詞も定冠詞も付かない曖昧さが意味を失ってしまう。
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もし，妻がこの猫を見て，同一の猫と判断すれば，この猫は “the cat” と表現せざるをえないし，異
























きに覚えた tight inside―important―of momentary supreme importanceの３段階の感覚が，Hemingwayが
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